
f ORDINANCE

ONEKAMA TOWNSHIP

CAMPING REGULATIONS

Camping Restricted on Beaches, Parks or Public Grounds.

(a) No person or persons, associations, groups of persons,

partnerships shall "camp" as herein defined on any of the beaches,

parks, or land owned, leased or controlled by the Township within

the Township.

(b) The term "camp" specifically shall not as used in this

ordinance be meant to include the casual ordinary use made of

parks, beaches or picnic facilities. The term camp as used in this

ordinance is defined to mean and include the use of beaches, parks,

lands or properties leased, owned or controlled by the Township

within the Township limits for the purpose of lodging, sleeping

overnight and general camping as the same is commonly known and

defined in tents, shelters of any kind, trailers, boats, cars,

trucks or appurtenances, sleeping quarters, tents or out of doors.

The term "camp" shall also mean and include the use of Township

parks, beaches and land which it owns, leases or controls as a

trailer camp as the same and for the purposes the same are

ordinarily used for lodging and as a temporary residence or for and

as a substitute for sleeping accommodations.

(c)The provisions of this ordinance shall not apply to boats moored

at any Township Marina. The penalty for violation of this ordinance

shall be 90 days or $100.00.

Certification of the Clerk.

I Forrest Chrestensen do hereby certify that I am the duly elected

and qualified Clerk of the Township of Onekama, Manistee County,

Michigan, and I was present at a regular meeting of the Township

Board held on the 6th day of August, 1974 and that the foregoing is

a true and accurate copy of the ordinance adopted by the Onekama

Township Board at said meeting.

In witness whereof I have hereunto signed my name this 6th day of

August, 1974.

FORREST CHRESTENSEN.

Clerk


